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DAVID WHITMER

FJROM our utah exchanges we learn that david whitmer died at his residence
in richmond missouri on the 25th of january our readers understand
that david whitmer was oneono of the three witnesses to the existence of the
plates from which the book of mormon was translated they being exhibited
to him oliver cowdery and martin harris by an angel from heaven who
hadbad them in his charge while the voice of god proclaimed to them that the
plates bad been translated by the power of godclodglodolod and commanded themthern to
bear record of what they hadbad seen and heardbeard this they did and their testi-
mony was given to the world printed on the flyleaffly leaf of the first edition of the
book of mormon and has also accompanied every edition that has since been
published these three witnesses are now dead and their testimony is left
with the world whatever faults they possessed as men whatever laws of
god they violated in their lives they have been unwavering in their faithful-
ness to the testimony they received and were commanded to bear to the
world and though the church found it necessary to disfellowship them
for misconduct they still remained faithful to their testimony and no
amount of persuasion or force of circumstances could be brought to bear
upon them sufficiently to make them deny the testimony they had received
and published to the world
oliver cowdery and martin harris returned to the church and diedinbiedindied in

full fellowship with the saints david whitmer however never returned
but to the last he was faithful to the trust which god hadbad committed to his
keeping within three weeks of his death in the presence of his grandson
and angus 31 cannon president of the salt lake stake of zion with handband
uplcuplupliftediftedgifted to heaven hebe solemnly reaffirmed the testimony he has so often
repeated to men in this generation it was our privilege to call upon him at
his home a few years ago and listen to his testimony he stated that the
book of mormon was true that his statement in connection with that of oliver
cowdery and martin harris was strictly correct hebe had nothing to addtoadato it
nor to diminish from it and to that testimony he adhered until death called
him from this earth
davidwhitmerdavid whitmer was born jan 7 1805 in harrisburg pennsylvania so that

he waswag eighty threethroethroo years old at the time of his death hlahiahis father iais des
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cribedbribed asad a god fearing hardworkinghard working man that after the most straiteststraitest
sect of religion he lived a presbyterian and was also a soldier of the ameri-
can revolution while david was an infanthisanthisinfinfant his father and family removed
to the western part of new york about twenty-fivetwentyfive miles from palmyra
where they lived until 1831
the first david whitmer heard of joseph smith and the book of mor-

mon was in the year 1828 through oliver cowdery a young school teacher
in palmyra near where the family of the prophet joseph lived and with
whom cowdery was acquainted through the excitement in that neighbor-
hood and what he heard respecting the finding of the plates david and
oliver became interested in the subject and finally cowdery decided to go to
harmony pennsylvania to which place joseph smith had removed because
of the persecution of his neighbors and he promised the whitmerswbitmerswhittersWhitmers that if
there was any truth about joseph having the plates he would write them
meeting with the prophet in harmony and becoming convinced that he

had the plates he remained to act as scribe in the work of translation and
shortly afterwards wrote to david whitmer and called upon him to come to
harmony and take the prophet and himself to his fathers house that they
might there complete the work of translationoftranslation this david did and joseph
his wife and oliver cowdery lived with the whitmerswhittersWhitmers until the work of tran-
slation was completed
in the course of the work of translating they came to these wordsword respect-

ing the coming forth of the book
at that day when the book shall be delivered unto the man of whom Xf

have spoken the book shall be hid from the eyes of the world that the eyes
of none shaltshaitshallshailshali behold it savesive it be that three witnesses shall behold it by the
gift and power of god besides him to whom the book shall be delivered
and theytlleytiley shall testify to the truth of the book and the things therein
ii11 nephi xxvii 12

learning from this that there were to be three special witnesses to behold
the piatesplatesplatespiates by the power of god and bear testimony of their truth to the
worcoridworidd cowdery whitmer and harris desired the prophet joseph to inquire
of the lord if they might not become those witnesses joseph inquired and
received through the urimitrimarim and Thumthummimthumminimini a revelation from which we quote
the following
behold I1 say unto you that you must rely upon my word which if you

do with full purpose of heart you shallshalishail have a view of the plates and also
of the breastplate the sword of laban the urimarim and thummimThum mim which were
givenaceven to the brother of jared upon the mount when he talked with the lordfface to face and the miraculous directors which were given to lehi while in
the wildernessfonon therthethet bordersbordera of the red sea and it is by your faith that
you shall obtain a view of them even by that faith which was had by the
proprophetswitphets of old and after that yyouiu have obtained faith and have Sseeneen tthemhem
with11 your eyes you shall testify of them by the power of god and this you
shall do that my servant joseph smith jun may not be destroyed that I1
may bring about my righteous purposes unto the children of nienmenulen in this
work and yeyo shall testify that you have seen them even as my servant
joseph smith jun has seen them for it is by mypowernypowermy powenpower that liehelleile has seen
them and it is because he hadbad faith and he has translated the book even
that part which I1 have commanded himhi andand asas youry5uyaur lord and your god
liveth it is true docdoc AT cov secsddxviixvii 1 6
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the circumstancesconoe6tedcircurastdncesonneft6d with thesd7witnessesobtaininp&thesewitnessesthese witnesses obtaining view of the
platespiatesplatesetcetc weiearnweIwewel learnearn fronithewordsoffrom the words of the Propproplietprophetlietilet josephjoseh
notnob many days dftertbeabov6after the above commandment wasvangivenvasgivengivenwe16faf fourour vizviz

martin harris davidwhitmerDavid Whitmer oliver cowderycowderyandCowderyandandmyselfilnyselfffgreedwgreedagreed tototetiretoTtoyflietiretiree
into the woods and try to obtain by fervent and humblerprnyerhumbleihumbled prayer thefulfillthe ifulfill
ment of the promises given in the revelation that they should have a view
of the plates etc we accordingly made choice of a piece of woomwoods pon-
ve

con-
venientvechienthient to mr whitmerswhittersWhitmers house to which we retired and having kneltkneit down
we bebeganan to pray in much faithfalth toalmigbtygodto almighty god to bestow upontisupon us a realiza-
tiontionoftbesaof thesathese promises according to previous i arrangements I1 commenced
byy vocalnocal prayer to our heavenly father andkindzind was followedlollowed by each of therestthexestcheresttherest
insureinsucein succlucc ssionassion we did not bohoweverwever ottainattainobtain any answer or manifestation of
the divine favor in our behalf we again observed thogatilothe same orderoeder of prayerfayerrayer
each calling on and praying fervently to oddldngod in rotation but with thethei arnesamebame
result HSas before upon this our second failure martin harris proposedtthatproposed thatthab
hebe should withdraw himselffromhimself from us believing as lie expressed himself thatthab
his 1presenceresencecresence was the cause of our notobtainingnot obtaining what we wishedforwished for hebe
accordingly withdrew from us and we knkneltkneitelteit down again and hadlidd not been
many minutes engaged in prayer when presently we beheld a light above us
in thetlletile air of exceeding brightness and behold an angel stood before us in
hisbis hand hehe held the plates which we had been praying for these to havebave a
view of he turned over the leaves one by one so that we could see them
and discover the engiavingsenginvingsengravings thereon distinctdistinctly he thenthern addressed himselfhimsellhemsell
to david whitmer and said david blessbiessblessettblessetlblessedeTl is the lord and he that keeps
his commandments when inimediatelyafterwardswolieardimmediately afterwards we lieardbieard at voice from
out of the brigbrightht light above us saying these plates have been revealed by
thepowerofthe power of Ggodod and they have been translated by the power of god the
translation of tthemhem which you have seen is correct and I1 command you to
bear record of what you now see and hearheat I1 now left david and oliver
and went in pursuit of martin harris whom I1 found at a considerable dis-
tance fervently engaged in prayer he soon told me however that he had
not yet prevailed with the lord and earnestly requested me to join him in
prayer that he also might realize the same blessings which we had just
received we accordingly joined in prayer and ultimately obtained our
desires for before we hadlladhaa yet finished the same vision was opened to our
view at least it was again to me and I1 once moremare beheld and heard the same
things whiwhilstst atabuaub the same moment mrtinurtin harris cried out apparently in
ecstacy of joyoy tis enough mine eyes have beheld and jumpjumpingjumpingupingupup he
shouted HhosannahOsannah blessing god and otherwise rejoiced exceedingly
this event took place in4unein june 1829 and in the samebamesamo month e david whit-

mer was baptized and was one of the six members with which the church
was organized in april 1830 andieandioand he accompanied the Propprophetlietilet joseph onoftontonn some
of his missions in those early days in 1830 he also moved to missouri and
settled on the big blue river not far from independence wherddurifigwhere during the
three years following hebe suffered in common with the saints from the cruel
persecutions heaped upon them by their enemies and was with the rest of
the saints driven from the county under circumstances of heartlessness un-
paralleled initi history like most of the saints he settled temporarily in
clay county and in july 1834 was appointed president of the high council
organized there and when two years later the saints removed to caldwell
county missouri he was appointedpresidentappointed President of the saints which position
he held until the winterwintekcifwintek ofcif 1838 whendhen helied was rejectedbytherejected bythe church in Ffarar
west hildand in april of the same year was finally excommunicated by theHigh
council theifieihiethie following was the charge prbfeiidandpreferred and sustained against him
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lstyfornotistforuot observing thethothetwordioftwisdom11yord
4

ofjavjsdom j2ndrforj2ndnfor unchristianlike
condu6tconduitconductconduce inia neglecting toio atteattendnl mmeetingseetings in dditinjathuniting with aandnd popossessingasessses 1pgjthethe
samesawsame I1 spirit as the dissedissentersntersaters 33rdard inIA writinwhitinwritingg lettersjetters to the dissenters in
kirtland unfavorable toio the causecause and to thet6ta character of joseph smith
junun 4thatliaali in neglecting the duties of his calling andsepdratinjand separating himselffromhims6lffromhimself from
the church while he had a name among us ub6thab rforor signing himself presi-
dentdentofdenhofof the gburchoburchoburgh of christ after he had beencutoffbeen cutoff from tho presidency
soon afafterter this event he removed to torichmondrichmond where ho has continuedtocontinuedto

reside until the time of his death
in march1881march 1881 one john murphy represented that david whitmer had

denied to him the truthfulnesstruthfufness of his testimony teto tha bookbouk of mormon and
tbisstatementbrouglittbisstatement brought fromahefrom thetho witness the followingfollowinsollowin which was published
inthein the richmondaloconseirichmond mo conservatorvatorratorzator of thetho 25th of marchj881march 1881
unto allaltaitaliail nations kindreds tongues and people unto ivhonivhomtvhom these presentspresentsshallshallmallhallhail
come
it having been represented by one john murphy of polo caidwellcaldwellta1aw611 county

missouri that 1I in a conversation with him last summer denied my testi-
mony as one of tils63 three witnesses of the book of mormon to tilethetiietlle end
therefore that he may understandmeunderstand me nowDOW if he did not then and that the
world may know the truth I1 wish nowdow standing as it were in the very sunset
of life and in the fear of god once for all to make this public statement
that I1 have never at any time denied that testimony or any part thereof
which has so long since been published with that book as one of the three
witnesses those who know me best well know that I1I1 have always adlidaclidadheredred
to that testimony and that no manmatimatlmarl may be misled or doubt my present
views in regard to the same I1 do again affirm the truth of all my statements
as then made and published he that hathbath an ear to hear let him hearfheardhear
it was no delusion what is written is written and he that readeth let him
understand
accompanying this7statethis statementfaientffient was the names of somegomebomerome twenty of richmonds

leading citizens testifying that from a donAonlonghandaongandgand intimate acquaintspceacqq4injvtpe with
himtheyhimtjieytimtheyhim they knew david whitmerI1 1

to be aman of thqbiguje4kjj1tq&dtyjthe hightnteguy ap9panddofof
undoubted truth and veracity and the conservator made thesollowiogthe following
commentse0josi01ycomments edqrjaly
Tthereii ere issnono doubt that mr whitmerolvhitmeri who was one ofofcthethe three witnesses

of the authenticityofauthenticity of thetiietile gold plates from which hqsaiwertaheiflaeerts that jomJowjobsmithjoasmifchjowsmithsmith
translatedtransjated the book of mormon a fac simile holshoolikhoolsho characters he now bas in
his possession wiwithth tbeoriginalthe original records is firmlyjirmlyisjirmly convinced otof I1lbs113ibs sdivinedivineshivine
origin and while hee makes no edforteffortsefforts to obtrude his vieviewss or belief he simsim-
ply Wantswants the wolworld to know that soso far as lie is concernconcernedbob there isis no k vari-
ableness or shadow of turning havinghaink resided herdhereherb torr near a half of a
century it iais with no little pride that he points to hishw past record wi iftii ft the
consciousness that liehelleile has done nothing derogatory to6 hishiahig character as a citi-
zen and a believer in thetiietile son of mary to warrant such an attack on him
comefromcomcomeefromfrom what source it may and now withfths4ilisswith tha lilies of savonysevonysevensevon y fevefiveeive
winters crowninghinicrowning hinlhini like an aureoleauieauleoleoie anandana& his bilgyilgpilgrimagepilgrimagewojirimatorimagomojiwoji earthear th well nigh
ended hebe reiterates his formeristatement8iandformerstatementspani will levolevo futurity tio solveboive
the problem thatbaavasibutapassingwitnessthathewasi butabulabutbul a passing witness of its fulfillment
thewitnessthe witness has nowendednow ended his earthly career and has gone to meet his

record behindbehina the vailvaivallvalival it can be saidofsaidsaiasala of him thattint forfur more than half a cen-
tury hohashe has stood a faithful witness for godgoa in the midst of an uneuWeuweheyingun jeheying
and proud ggenerationeneration and has aqnqneserneyerserter ffajlter&tstefijtefi apo&pojpofarfar as bishis testimony to the
truttruthfulnessftilnessoftheof the book of mormonmorinmorrnanpn isis concernconcerneded ar1rkj




